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'l-Ahireling correspondent of Forney’s
JntMi, writing from Columbia, South
Carolina, under date ofJhiy 5, thus
speaks of thedoings of the Kuklux in
that Sthte:

“News of Huklux outrages come in
thick and fail. Tbe city is filled with
refugees driven from tbsir homes, and

I with wlveq and children of murdered
l husbandsand fathers. Talk of the hor-
rors ofthe,Commune!, From.what I
have learned in tbe last day or two, I
venture in the assertion that in the num-
ber of its victims—those murdered out-
right and In cold blood-theKUklnk of
South Carolinafar exceed the Paris mad-
men. Langnagefails to express the bor
rlble crimes which are occurring every
day. Outrages more revolting and cruel
than tbs moat diabolical ever conceived in
France’s social agonies are discussed here
as every day occurrences, The Southern
White men ate becoming as -dead to de-
cency and humanity as they are to coun-
try amPpatriotlsm. All of the outrages
•cour in the country, districts.’’

It will be seen that this whiffet cor-
respondent-mentions no particular in-
stance,no particular locality, where the
"outrages” ofwhich bespeaks occurred.
This is the invariable style of the paid
correspondents down South. Most of
them are office-holders—carpet baggers
—who are working for their bread and
butter. Nowfor therebutting evidence.
On the very same day the above letter
was written, (July 5.) Judge I. B.
Carpenter, of Charleston, S. C., testified
before John Scott’s Kuklux smelling
committee. Judge C. is a candidate for
Governor,-and has canvassed the State
from one end to the other. Underoath
he testified as follows.. Compare his
sworn statement with the anonymous
statementof Forney’s hirelibg, and then
draw the inference.

“Judge B. B. Carpenter, ofCharleston,
S. C., was nearly five hours before tbe
Kuklux Committee yesterday. He tes-
tified that there bad been outrages In
portions of South Carolina. They did
not result from hostility to tbs.Federal
Government; but were the natural out-
breaks of men who had no redress
through the forms and administration of
the law. Tbe government of the State

| was defective in capacity in all depart-
ments and venal. It had increased tbe
State debt $11,000,000, and nota mile of
railroad, a foot of canal, ora school house
bad been constructed. He wps a candi-
date for Governor. He traveled in every
county in tbe State but one, enjoylnglhe
most intimate social relations. He never
beard a word against the Federal Gov-
ernment. He repeated that the opposi-
tion was to the administration of the
State government, composed of incom-
petent and corrupt officials, and who ex-
ercised their functions in an Inefficient
and corrupt manner.

The members of the Loyal League per-
petrated outrages, such as murderand the
burning of five booses, before there were
Knklnx organizations. The people sub-
mitted quietly for two years, until they
found they bad no redress through the
formsof law. Hence,organizations took
place asa means of redress. TheKuklux
were men ofhigh respectability, and not
men of low character. Ur. Carpenter,
however, did not endorse the organiza-
tion. The condition of things generally
Is bad. A tax of$4,000,000 has been levied
for this year, and if this should be col-
lected it wqnld bankrupt one third of
the State.”

THI CAXTII Ilf OHIO.

In Ohio the Democrats are preparing
for a vigorous campaign against Radi-
calism. Hon. A. G. Thurman, one of
the most able and experienced states-
men in the country, is chairman of the
State Central Committee. A thorough
canvas , has been determined on, and a
large part of the work has already been
marked out. The Central Committee
publish in the Ohio Statesman a long
list of appointments for meetings for
Gen. McCook,theDemocratic candidate
for Governor, Hon. Oeo.H. Pendleton,
Gen. Geo, W. Morgan, Gen, Thos, Ew-
inj». Senator Thurman and; other elo-
quent imd popular public speakers.
Gen. McCook will open-the campaign
at Coshocton, on Monday afternoon, the
BXst instant, and will close at Cadiz on
the 6th qt October. Hon. Geo. H. Pen-
dleton will commence the series of
meetings appointed for him on the 19th
of August, at Hillsboro, and will wind
up his part of the canvass on the 80th
of September, He will address twen-
ty-nine mass meetings. Forty-one ap-
pointments have been madefor General
Morgan, beginning at Sparta on the
22nd of July, and closing at Columbus,
on Saturday, the 7th of October. Be-
sides the brilliantarray of orators pre-
sented by, the committee, the Statesman
isauthorized to say that some of the
ablest Democratic speakers from other
States will assist in the canvass, among
whom itnames Hon. Thomas A. Hen-
dricks and Hon. D. Vf,. Voorhees, of
Indiana.

It is a notorious fact that at the close
of the late rebellion numerous war sup-
plies, including horses, mules, Ac.,were
stored in the different government
warehouses, and that they have nil been
disposed of since. Yet not a dollar of
the money has been accounted for to
thegovernment. Abill was introduced
in Congress last winter, requiring an
investigrtion of the matter, but it was
defeated, simply because the Radicals
knew an investigation would expose to
the publlc eye one of the most gigantic
robberies ever perpetrated by a set of
rascals wearing the guise of “loyalty.”
But the time is rapidly approaching
when the people. In their sovereign ca-
pacity, will he called upon to answer
the question, Shall tJie'Badlcal party
have another lease of power7 and, in
onr Judgment, it is not difficult to fore-
seewhat that answerwill be.

The distilleries in operation in the
United States on July 1,1871, are re-
ported as being life in number, and as
producing an aggregate of 180,889 gal-
lons daily. Of the above distilleries,
192extracted spirits from grain and 7
from molasses. On June 1,1871, there
were2U distilleries in operation, which
produced 192,050gallons dally, so that
on July 1 there had been a decrease of
16 distilleries, and of 11,220 gallons in
the doily production. Of the grain
distilleries' in operation on July 1,1871,
Pennsylvania had 80; Kentucky, 80;
Ohio, 30; Illinois, 29; Indiana, 19; New
York, 8; Tennessee,.7; Wisconsin 8;Vir-
ginia, 5; Maryland,6; Missouri, 4; Con-
necticut'!; California 8; lowa 3; Massa-
chusetts, 2; Arkansas, 1; Louisiana,!;
Kansas, 1; Nebraska, I, and New Jer-
sey 1. And ofthe molasses distilleries,
Massachusetts bad 6 and Maine 1.

Nor a Candidate.—At his own re-
quest we withdraw the name of Mr.
Henry Manning, of Newton township,
as a candidate for Assembly. Mr. M.
In a latter to ns, eays that he finds that
bis businessangagamonta render it im-
possible for him to canvass the county,
and be Is satisfied this would be neces-
sary tosecure him the support he would
require, Ha therefore retires from the
field, and at the same time returns his
thank? to those who hud expressed a
preferencefit

Biun BOWEX PABDOIED I

President Grant has pardoned the
notorious Bowen, who had been con*
victed of bigamy by a jury of the Dis-
trict of'Columbia. On the trial if was-
shown that Bowen has now three living
wives. Previous to marrying his last
wife,hehad forged certificatesprepared,
going to show that ho hadbeen divorced
from his two former wives. Had it not
been for these forged certificates, of
course Mrs. Bowen No. 8 would never
have consented tobecome his wife. We
are glad to norice tha1 manyof themare
respectable Republican papers denounce
this last infamy on the part of Grant.
We copy as follows :

“A Washington despatch to the Asso-
ciated Press, gives positive assurance that
Bowen has been pardoned. He was fairly
convicted ofan aggravated breach of the
laws against bigamy, and forgery was
plainly one of the Instruments by which
the crime was made easier.

'

None of the
officials who became familiar with the
case by being engaged in the prosecution
were wilting to recommend any mitiga;
tlon of thesentence. The Attorney Gen:

erel declined to interfere,.and the ofTeqce
was more„glaring on account.Of the high
position of the bigamist.” —New York
Tribune.
._.Bowen. thebigamis thosbeenpardoned.
General Grant does' himself no credit in
pardoning this man, so fairly convicted
by the.courts and so richly deserving of
the punishment to which' be was sen-
tenced. By pardoning such a man as
Bowen, we dignify mean crime with a
sympathy which should be reserved for
the victims of such criminals. , Bowen
should have at#ea>t served nut one- half
hts sentence before an application for his
pardon was entertained.—Harrisburg
Stale Journal.

We might, if we deemedIt necessary,
quote columns from Badlcal journals in
condensation of the pardon ofBowen.
Indeed, ofthe many foolish tbings.per-
petrated by Grant, this stands out the
moat prominent. This scoundrel Bowen
claims to be a Radical carpet-bag mem-
ber of Congress from South Carolina-
one of those scabs which adheres with
tenacity to the rotten carcass ofa rotten
party. The reprobate had no other
claim upon executive clemency except
such as are based upon the fact that be
is prominent as a Radical politician in
South Carolina. He has been a most
disreputable and despicable creature all
bis life. One of the three women to
whom he was married was a notorious
courtesan, and be married her with a
full understanding of her character. No
one of the men who preceded Giant in
the Presidency would have interfered
to shield such a wretch as Bowen from
the punishment he so richly deserves.
Bowen claims a seat in Congress. The
Bitting member is a negro. We shall
see what will be the decision of the
Radical majority of the inrefer-
ence to the matter.

Perhaps, says the State Journal, the
most striking indication of. a decline in
public morals is found in the character
andInfluence of ourjudiciary. Twenty
yearsago this branch of government in
the United States, and in'all the States,
was as-nearly, above reproach as any
humaninstitution. Demagogues them-
selvesscarcely ventured to speak slight-
ingly of it. A corrupt judge was a
horribletraditionof a remote past. But
now all this is changed. Partly by the
new system of electing judges, which
has brought the bench into party poli-
tics, partly by the effectof legal conflicts
between great corporations, and partly,
too, we fear, by a gradual loss of the
moral tone of public opinion, the judi-
ciary has lost much of its dignity and
influence. Its judgments are no longer
respected as final; its members are no
longer honored as the representatives
ofa pure and idealJnstlch. The severe
and disparaging criticisms habitually
published upon the decisions of the
courts are undermining its moral au-
thority; and no onepretends that these
are altogether withouta foundation in
its own character.

It seems to be pretty generally agreed
upon-by the Republican press that the
best way to divert attention from the
long train ,'of iniquities chargeable to
theRepublican administration ofpublic
affairs, for the past ten years, is tokeep
up a running fire on the pretended di-
visions in the Democratic party. This
will fail, because the Democratic press
is in earnest, and cannot be diverted
from the real issue ’ before the people.
The Republican party is on trial, and
must answer every count in the indict-
ment, and there are enough to keep
them in motion during the next few
months.

Plain Pbopositionb.—A tariff pro-
tects the manufacturer,only to the ex-
tent that it compels purchasers to bny
his wares at a higher price than similar
wares could be bought for elsewhere.

For this difference in price the plun-
dered purchasers receive no equivalent
whatever.

Taking money or other property
without the consent of the owner, and
without returning an equivalent, is the
very essence of robbery.
If Horace Greeley and otherRadical

leaders choose todivide their own earn-
ings with protected manufacturers it is
their own business.

But Horace Greeley and otherRadi-
cal leaders have noright tocompel their
unwilling neighbors to submit to this
species of robbery.

Robbery by the legal force of a pro-
tective tariff impoverishes Justas much
and as effectually as a robbery by the
physical force of a highwayman. _

10-General Sherman, at the recent
Commencement exercises of theCollege
at Georgetown, made a speech to the
students, who represent most of the
States of the Union. He said to them;
“You must have at heart the interest
of the country, which must never be
divided. The attempt in our genera-
tion failed, and it will always fail, and I
would aa soon expect to see an attempt
to dissolve thisUnionin the future come
from the North os the South.” This Is
conflrmatoryof hisNew Orleans speech,
in which he declared be took no stock
in stories of Southern disloyalty to the
govern ment.

While the Badical journals are so
full of compliments toward President
Grant for the admirable way in which
he has managed our foreign relations,
they have nothing to say in praise of
the excellent way he has managed his
home relations. They have all been
looked after and cared for In detail,
qjie President’s only regret is, that he
has not morerelations to manage. He
]s amply equal to the task. It Is an
edifying sight jo see a man take the
good the gods provide, and keep it re-
ligiously (n the tamily.

Mb,.Gbant, ofLong Branch, visited
ffm national capital recently,

BIIMSATIC STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL.

GEN. WM. M’CANDLESS.
or FBiumuMa. .

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL*

CAPT. JAMES H. COOPER,
qv XAWpSVCX COUNTY.

Ihe/Volunteer’ for the Campaign
mi nim m nm inn n aivaisk.

In view of the Importance of the approaching
political contest" In this State, we have deter-"
mined to offer the VOLUNTEER at a reduced
prloe.durlng the campaign to oil now subset!-
bsra within Cumberlandcounty. Itwill besent
for the sum of Fifty Ckxts from now'untlt tha
ballot-box ih Octobershall hare declared (os we
hope) the election ofour candidates for Auditor
General and General. An Increased
circulation of our at this reduced price
will impose upon us a pr6fltlees.burden. Which
.we willingly assume for the sake of getting Into
the hands of as many new readers as possible
thepolitical facts, arguments, speeches and ap-

"peairpTCWfired'rrdffi’weerto-weelrln thereof
umnsol the "VOLUNTEER.” We hopeactive
[Democrats in every township will take steps to*
make our offer effective In their respective lo-
calities. We wilt spare no pains to make the
paperreadable and efficient. Look around over
youruelghboi hood and see where ten or more

•' copies can be sent to effect good political re-
sults. . '

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MKETIMOB.
ConußUt, July 13,1871.

In accordance with the ■ previsions of the
Crawford Countysystem, the Friidary Meetings
of the Democratic voters of Cumberland county
willbe held In every District ofsaid county, at
the usual places of holding the delegate elec-
tions, on Saturday. August 6,1871, between the
hours of 8and’7 o'clock. P.' M., for thepurposeof
nominating

Oneperson as a candidate for President Judge.
Two persons as candidates far Associate Judge,

One person as a candidate for DistrictAttor-
ney.

Oneperson asa candidate for State Senators
One person osa candidate for Assembly.
One person as a candidate for CountyTreos.

urer.
One person os a candidate lor County Com-

missioner.
One person os a candidate for Director of the

Poor. ■,

One person as a candidate for County Sur-
veyor.

One person as a candidate for. County Audi,
tor.

The Crawford County System, as adopted by
the Democratic party of Cambfrlond county.
Is hereby published Ibr tbs bapefltof the voters
endfer (he government of boards of elections
of the several dlstrlsts of this county.

THE“ CRAWFOHDOODNXY SYSTEM."
yiraL—The candidates for ilia award oflUMa

flbaU bava ibalr "»mM aupaacsd la on* ar
- moraol tiae county papers, Ailaart thraa wMki

previous to tb» primjurr DMtlon, stating the
ifflc#. and toba autyact to Uiaaction of tha par-
tyat the said primary m*«Ung. • .

toDemocratic prin~
. dpleeinmeb boronab, ward or township shall

JOS* OB tbs VIBBTSAXUHPAY OF AUGUST,
at ibensnal places of holding thodelegate elec-
tions, at 8 o'clock. P. 11.,and procead toslsst owe
person for jodgaandtwo persons lor clerks, who
shall form a board ol election to receive votes
and determine who are proper persons to vote,
and shall hold the pollsopen until7P. M. Alter
thepolls are opened the candidates announced
os aforesaid shall be balloted lor; the name ol
each person shall be written on a list at the
time ol voting, no person being allowed to vote
more thanonce loreach office.

Third,—Alter the polls are closed, the Board
shall proceed tocount the votes thateach candi-
date received and make out thereturns accord-
ingly. tobe certified toby thejodgaand attested
hytheolsrfcs. .

J*burtA—TheJudges (or one of,- the clerks ap-
pointed by theJudge) of therespective districts,
shall meet at the Court House, in Carlisle, en
the Monday following the primary meetings, at
U o'clock,. A M.,havingthe retains anda Hat of
the voters, and count the votes, and the person
having the highest number of votes lor an of-
fice shall be declared the regular nominee of the
Democratic party.

jfbTA—Any two or more persons having an
equal nhraber of votes for the sameoffice, the
Judges shall proceed to ballot for a choice, be.
tween those thus a tie, the peraen having the
highestnumber tobe the nominee.

The return Jndgcsshall bo competent to
reject, by a majority vote, the returns from any
election dlatrlot,where evidence of fraud,
either Inthe returns or otherwise, to the extent of
thefiwde committed.

Seventh.—Judicial, Congressional, Senatorial,
and Legislative nominees shall have theprivi-
lege of selecting theirown conferees.

StoWA—The return Judge from each borough,
ward or township shall name the members ol
the Standing Committee from his district, and
theo>mmlttoe thus appointed shall hold Itsfirst
meeting on the second Saturday after the meet-
ing ol Ihe return Judges, mid shall select its
own chairman.

JVintfu—TheStanding Committee, at a meeting
called for that purpose by Its Chairman, shall
have pdwer to elect delegatee to the State Con-
ventions, andappoint the necessary conferees.

The following rules have also been adopted
for the government of thea boards ofelection in
theseveral districts, vis;

Ist. All qualified voter*according to the laws
ofPennarfiranla, and within their own districts
whoshall pledge themselves to vete the whole
Democrat!* ticket at the next general election,
abell l*eentitled tovoteat the primal? election*.

2d. Alt candidate*shall be required to pledge
themselves .in the Democratic papers of the
countybefore the primary'eleotione to abide by
and support the nominations declared by the
return judges, on, Monday, the .7th day*of Au-
gust, A. D., 1871, ,

Brd. The following oath oraffirmation muitbe
administered to theofficers forming the board!
of election in every district, viz:

Cumberland County, 1
V &S. * . 1

Fenmylvanla.
Wo.— ■ ■ ,

Judge and —— and
.. ■ Clerks, who have been selected by the Dem-
ocratic voters ef to bold a primary elec-
tion for the year 1871.of oar ownfree willand ac-
cord. (make solemn oath or affirmation) that we
will hold the said primary election withall good
fidelity and In strict accordance with the pro-
visions of the Crawford County Bystem and the
rales above published by the Democratic Stand-
ing Committeeof Cumberland county. By order
of the Standing ioasmlttee.

HENRY K,-PEPPER,
Chalfuan Democratic Standing Committee.

WWe have beard some cavilling at
the appointment ofW. F. Sadler, Esq.,
of this county, oneof the Commissioners
under what is known as the “ Border
Raid Bill.” Justice to Judge Graham
requires that the facts under which the
appointments were made should be
known. When the bill was on its pas-
sage, the Senate being Democratic and
the House Republican, to secure the
passage of the bill there was a distinct
understandingbetween itsfriends in the
Senate and House that one Commis-
sionerof each political party should be
appointed in each district. This under-
standing has been fairly and honorably
carried out by Judge Graham, and by
JudgeHall, of the Franklin county dis-
trict. JudgeGraham having appointed
oneCommissioner ot each political par-
ty in Cumberland ,J»nd Judge Hail (Re-
publican) having appointed one of each
political party in Franklin county,sure-
ly no reasonable man, either Democrat
orRepublican, ought to cavil at this.

We might further state, to show that
this is not a political matter, thatGov.
Geary has appointed a Democrat coun-
sel torepresent the interests of theCom-
monwealth before the Commissioners
of Franklin county.

Tjuc Bight Docteimb.—The late
Democratic Convention of Kentucky,
Which represented nearly all the white
people of that State, adopted adeclare-
tionofprinciples, whichdeclares,among
other Democratic doctrines, that the
Democratic party of the State pledges
itself to put down all infractions of the
law, whether Xu klux or otherwise, by
thepower of the State courts and the
stern administration of the State laws.
This Is the legitimate and only consti-
tutional method by which such offenses
can be dealt with. The States have
always been competent to do this in the
past, and can betrusted for the future.
Theposition assumedby the Democrats
of Kentucky on this subject Illustrates
•what has always been manifest fo un-
prejudiced men that all parties in the
South condemn lawlessness, by whom-
soever committed,and are ready to put
it down, without the .need of federal
intervention.

a VOICE FROM MeCMtIXAir.

The letter from Gen. McClellan, 'read
at the Tammany celebration of.“the
glorious Fourth,” deserves more than
a passing notice. The General begins
by clearing away the decayed rubbish
of dead issues. He then Venters upon
the consideration of the living future.
Most persons seem to thinWthat a good
General is necessarily a barpolitician.
This notion isabsurd andoobtjadictory.
JuliusCsesar,Napoleon 1.,Washington,
the Duke of Wellington, Jackson.and
Nelsonwere ail as distinguished incivil
councils as on a court martial, or in the
field. ■ Indeed, a good head is the same
everywhere. McClellan is no exception
to the rule, as his most excellent letter
shows.

Passing from defunct questions, the
General, first of ail, recommends a re-
turn to specieipayments- Even Lowe,
the English Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, has, in introducing h|a budget,
dwelt upon the folly of our retaining
an uncOnvertbile currency. This Is one
of the points, however, on which a Re-
publican conversion seems to be out of
thoqneation. 1

The General next goes for the main-
tenance of the national credit and the
payment of the debt, though not all at
once. Expenditures shduldbe reduced.
Taxation should bo confined to present
Wants, and the principal. of the debt
should be left to be paid offby a larger
and richer population. We are not sufc
ficiently recovered from theeflfects of the
war to pursue the course so acceptable
to the monopolists of payingthe debt
off at once. Universal amnesty and
suffrage, the preservation of the rights
osthe States, as guaranteedby the letter
and spirit of the constitution,'and indi-
vidual liberty complete the General’s
programme. It is a good one, and we
hope he will not persevere In his pur-
pose of abstaining from public life, but
will take the field boldly against the
many political and diplomatic foes with
which our unfortunate coun try is at the
present time afflicted.

Among the other electioneering doc-
uments being circulated .by .the Radical
managers, is a pamphlet in favor of the
annexation of San Domingo. When
Grant discovered that his pet scheme
wasabout tobe ignominiously defeated,
he took the back track, and ttied to lay
all the responsibility upon ‘the people.’
This was only a ruse to blind-the eyes
ofthe votingcommunityG - The admin-
istrationhave neverglvenup thescheme
for annexation for one moment, a fact
whichis fully demonstrated by thisBan
Domingo'circular. IfGrant wants to
fight it out on the San Domingo line,
he will find the people ready to meek,
him..-

We do not suppose thfttonr Badical
friends willhave aught tosay about the
latest Ku klui outrage In Robinson
county, North Carolina.' A sheriff’s
poise, with, some negro malefactors in
charge, were proceeding to <the. county
jail, when they were assailed by a large
number of negroes in. ambush, three
•dicers murdered, and three others dan-
gerously wounded.. This is’the class of
“outrages” that the Badical papers
•neverhear of.

KirSee the way the money goes. A
special from Washington to the Cincin-
nati Chronicle (administration) says
“As near as can be ascertained, the cost
of advertising the new loan, to date,
exceeds (800,000. This does not include
commissions. The expenses of Assis-
tant Secretary Richardson’s and Gen.
Spinner’s party to Europe are also to
be added. The former took (25,000 to
defray the expenses of his party.”

New York has a debtor but little
more than twenty-six million dollars.
Philadelphia has a funded debt ten mil-
lion greater than this; and-a floating
debt of fifteen million more—making
nearly twice the amount of the indeb-
tedness ofNew York. Besides this the
valueof the public property, parks, Ac.,
of New York is far in excess of Phila-
delphia. The fact should not be lost
sight of that Democrats govern in New
York and Radicals in Philadelphia.

McCandless performed his
military services, on the- battle field—
Col.Stanton performed his as a medical
director of an Ohio hospital. General
McCandless was promoted because of
his brave deeds as a soldier—Col. Stan-
ton because he was the “ nephew of bis
uncle," the Secretary of War. General
McCandless came out of the Servicewith
a maimed body and impaired health—
Col. Stanton with a good-bank account
and.a whole skin.

S. Grant, ofLong Branch,
New Jersey, will pay a brief visit to
Washington next week. One of the
colts which he received as a present is
sick In that city, and he is anxious to
see how. the animal is getting on. He
does not go to Washington with any
idea of attending to public business.—
’Office seekers who may desire to see
him will dowell to go to Lopgßranch,
where they will be cordially,received
if they take acceptable presents with
them.

The somewhat startling statement is
made' that within the last ten years
Congress has .given away to railroad
corporations as much land as the whole
of the original thirteen States of the
Union, and what is not the. worst of this
business, it ia anWunced that prepara-
tions are making nw the formation of a
larger land grabbing lobby at the next
session thanwas ever known at Wash-
ington before. '

Place the Democratic -party at the
head of the government, and the taxes
upon the necessaries of life -will be re-
duced, if not entirely removed; the
number ofoffice holders will be greatly
diminished; and “ economy,” Instead
“ plunder,” will be the watchword In
the public offices.

Elevenof iheSouthern States, under
Republican rule, have been - plunged
into a debt of two hundred-millions of
dollars since 1868. Kentucky r undpr
Democratic management, has, reduced
her debtone-half, and lowepad the rate
of taxation. Hence her peoplewill not
be likely-to makeany political changes
at the ensuing election. ,

’ The New TorkEvening Fiat issevere
on ItsRadical cotejnporarjea, ftpays i

"they carefully give the details qfevery
insignificant quarrel in the Southern
States unde* startling headlines as ‘Ku
Iflux outrages,’ and carefully exclude
all news that looks like peace and order!
oreven ridicule It,"

<in«neE THE ruv.

The Ku klux investigation has thus
far been a fizzle most lamentable to the
Republican party, A mountain of tes-
timony, has been taken, and nothing
larger than a mouse discovered. The
Committee are satisfied, however, that
Ku klux organizations did exist two or
three yearsngo throughoutthe Southern
States, but at present they are to be
found only in Western South Carolina
andEbrth Carolina. Theyflatter them-
selves, however, that the passage of the
Ku klux law has had„a good effect in
preventing disorders.

This investigation establishes beyond
question the correctness of the position
taken against the passage of that moat
outrageous and despotic law by the
Democratic press throughout the coun-
try. We respectfully submit, then, that
it Is proper now that the President
should sail' off, the dogs and let the
Southern people alonei The sub-com-
mitice, which,hopeless of making poli-
tical capital in Washington, has gone
Junketing about the S6ut(i, bad beat go
home to the'bosoms of their families,
.and.Btudy.sincMty„and„BqcliJ}hrjs,tiftn,
graces as will prompt them to move a
repeal of the Ku kluX law and to the
granting of universal amnesty at the
opening of.the next session of Congress.
It will be a great step towards peace
when the Republican party learns that
slavery is dead and the war ended, and
that there are issues of vital importance
to the nation which mayprofitably em-
ploy all the ability which Itcap possibly
muster. The “warto thehilt” business
may as well be withdrawn from the
boards. It is played out.

Abont Plolforms,

When Thomas Jefferson delivered his
first inaugural address, he laid down
what he conceived to be the principles
ofgovernment. Theyform thebest plat-
form of Democratic principles ever en-
unciated, in officeor out of office, and for
nearly three-fourths of a century have
been therulingprinciples governing the
great party of which Mr. Jefferson was
the acknowledged head. They are as.
follows: (

“Equal and exact Justine to ail men, of
whatever taste or persuasion, religious or
political. •

“The support of the State governments
inail their rights as thesurest bulwarks
against anti-republican tendencies,

“The preservation of the general gov-
ernment in Its whoieconstitutionai vigor,
ss the sheet-anchor of our peace at home
and.safetv abroad.

. “A Jealous care of the right of election
by thepeople.

“Absolute acqulescencein the decisions
ofthe pjajoiity, the vital principle of re-

Eublics. from which there is no appeal
at to force, the vital principle and im-

mediate parent of despotism.
' “The supremacy of the civil over the
military .authority.

“Economy in public expenses,' that
labor may be alightiy burdened.

“Encouragement ofagriculture, aud of.
commerce as its band-maid.

"The honest payment of our debts, and
the sacred preservance of the public
faith.

“The diffusion of information,and ar-
rangement of ail abuses at the bar of
public reason.

"Freedom of religion—freedom of
speech: freedom of the press, and free-
dom of person; under the protection of
the habeas corpus, and trials by jury im-
partially selected.”

These doctrines were good enough for
Jefferson ; they were good enough for
the' country during the golden period,
and ail we ask is a return to those sacred
principles. They guided this government
through an unexampled period of happi-
ness and prosperity, and it was only up-
on the abandonment of these doctrines
that misfortunefell upon the country—
North and South.

Pursuit op Knowledge Under
Difficulties. A late Washington
dispatch says, that at the suggestion of
eminent counsellors, the President has'
taken up his abode at Long Branch, for
two or three weeks, “to consultwith
various politicians from all parts of the
State.” “Various politicians” is apt
and good. And the dispatch adds:

“In. accordance with this programme
an influential delegationfrom New York,
composed of leading Republican politi-
cians from the entire State will visit the
President this week, and lay before him.
their views of the situation."

Itwould be a happy circumstance if,
in this process of enlargement of views,
he should reach the idea of Burns coup-
let—’ • ,

"O would the gods the glftle glens.”
Tosee ourselves as others seeus.”

The Radicals.are snubbing ex-Sena-
tor Doolittle, of Wisconsin, because he
served twelve years in the Senate and
came outpoor. He did notsell his vote,
and that makes the difference between
him and prominent Radical Senators
who have amassed immense fortunes
within the past ten years. Dividends
in contracts, and streams from otherquarters, have raised more than one
friend of General Grant’s to opulence.
When cases of this kind areso plenty,
it is no wonder that an honest man like
ex-Senator Doolittleishated andabused
by Radical jobbers, both in and out of
the Senate.—A</e.

Igy-Hon. Asa Packer wiliseon have
donated considerably over one million
dollars to, the Lehigh University, In
which tuition will be made free to the
members of the Protestant Episcopal
Church.

We seldom see the names of Stanton
and Death in theRadical papers, except
under their editorial head, and some of
them do not even place their names
there. The truth is, the Radicals are
ashained of their candidates, and will
make littleor to elsct them.

General Grant’s strength in Mas-
sachusetts will be tested by the result of
Ben Butler’s efforts to get the nomina-
tlqn’for Governor. Butler is the Grant
candidate for the nomination.

■QrFoster Blodgett, a Georgia Radi-
cal, and one of the army of Senators
applying for a seat in the Senate, from
that State, has been indicted for embez-
zling the State Road bonds. Radical
officials are having trouble all round.

MISCELLANEOUS.

—The expenses of the Bowen trial are
estimated at over $llO,OOO, most of which
falls on the government,

—Mary Earnest, of Michigan, has died,
aged 100. Before her death she made
the remark, “X guess the Lord has for-
gotten me and left me qn the earth,”

—An old toper, residing in Chicago,took a hearty drink of corrosive subli-
mate 1lost week, under the mistaken Ideathat ll.waa porter. Whereupon subse-quent proceedings interested him pp
more, o

—The President Is setting the young
men qfthe country a bad example by at-tending the fiong Branch races. There
wps a time when the President of the
ynlted Stales (lid npt attend horse races,
nor CPCIs b|s bosom companions,

—Drop the last letter from .Heath',Abe
Radical candidate for Surveyor General,
if yon want to know the fate that awaits
(hat party In (h(s State nest O-Cto^f.

New'York Riots !

Severe Fighting in the
Streets

Many Foraons Killed or
Wounded.

Wednesday last," 12th lost., was the
day for the annual parade of the Orange-
men, or Protestant Irishman, in New
York and elsewhere. Including the
American Protestant Association, the
procession wtis expected to number 5000
to $OOO men. . Last year the parade ended
lu a riot, and this year the Rlbbonmen,
or Irish Catholics, numbering 10,000,
prominent among them being the An-
cient Order of Hibernians, applied to
Mayor Hall to atop the parade, threaten-
ing to attack the procession otherwise, on
account ofthe insulting banners and mu-
sic of the Orangemen. Fearing a riot,
the Superintendent of Police, Mr. Kelao,
with the consent ofthe Mayor, forbid the
parade, and theOrangemen postponed It;
but the order was revoked by Qoy. Hoff-
man.

The particulars of the riot arc given in
ihe despatches as follows: ..

New York, July 12.
The order of Police Superintendent

Kelso, forbidding the Orange parade,
having been revoked by Gov. Hoffman,
who h adeonieto New York, and-proteo-
t’on having been promised to the proces-
sionists by him, and also by Gov. Ran-
dolph, of New Jersey, in regard to his
own State, the parade came off according-
ly.

Governor Hoffman issued the follow,
ing.
BY JOHN T. HOFFMAN; Governor,

A PROCLAMATION.

Having been this day only apprised,
while at the Capital, of the actual con-
dition of things here with, reference to
proposed processions to-morrow, andhav-fng, in beliefthatmypresence was needed,
repaired hither Immediately, I do make
this proclamation.

The order heretofore Issued by the po-
lice authorities in reference to said pro-
cessions having been duly revoked, I
hereby give notice that any and all bod-
iesof men desiring to assemble and march
in peaceable procession in this city to-
morrow,thel2tb instant, willbe permitted
to do so. They will be protected to the
fullest extent possible by the military
and police authorities. A military and
police escort wi|l be furnished to any
body of men desiring it, on application to
me at my headquarters (which will be at
Police Headquarters in this city) at any
time during the day. I warn all persons
toabstain from interference with any such
“aWemblage or procession, except by au-
thority from me ; and I give notice that
all the powers at my command, civil and
military,will beused topreserve tbepublic
peace and put down, at all hazards, every
attempt at disturbance; and I call upon
ail citizens, ofevery race and religion, to
unite with me and the local authorities In
this determination to preserve the peace
and honor ofthe city and State.

Dated in New York, this eleventh day
of July, A. D. 1871.

JOHN T. HOFFMAN,
, By the Governor:
John D. Van Buren, Private.Seo’ty.
It is stated that the Catholics bad dis-

tributed orders ,of attack, the divisions
numbering Ito 32. The Orangemen cir-
culated a paper calling.for theorganiza-
tion of “the Protestant League of Amer-
ica,” claiming that Roman Catholicism
is incompatible with civil and religious
liberty.

The Fenian Brotherhood issued a cir-
cular nrglng Irishmen, of ail factions, to
preserve the peace.

This morning ISO policemen assembled
at Police Headquarters, 300 ofwhom were
sent to the 29th precinct,.under Inspector
Walling, 100, under Cspt. Bennett, to the
11th precinct, and ISO to guard Harper's
building, in the 4tb ward. The police out
down the effigy of a man, trimmed with
Orangecolors, which bad been bung toa
telegraph pole at No. 14 Spring street..
About 11 a. m. a mob assembled at 63d
st, and Sd avenue and commenced driv-
ing the people from the streets. <S2S
picked policemen were sent to disperse
them.

The Irish Catholic laborers on the
Boulevard quit work and marched down
town in a body, and 230 policemen were
sent to intercept them.

. The streets up town presented the ap-
pearance ofa holiday. The military were
all assembled at their respective armdries.
The men in the' marbleand stone yards
along the East river ail quitwork.

About noon considerable random firing
took place on avenues A and B, where
the Irish Catholic element waastrongest.
but no one was hurt, and the shots were
no doubt fired iu bravado. However,
large bodies of policemen were sent
there, •

It was reported that the IriabJaborers
marching through the boulevard bad at-
tacked the Italian and Swiss laborers at
143 d street and 9th avenue, and 7 compa-
nies of the 71st regiment, under Colonel
Rockafellow, were sent there.

Another regiment was ordered to pro-
tect the splendid mansion ofHenry Rei-
ser, who sheltered some Orangemen in
his garden, at 92d street and Bth avenue,
last year.

Fighting occurred in 10th street, near
avenue B. An attack was. made on the
armory of the Stb regiment, but the riot-
ers were repulsed, without bloodshed,
and they moved towards the Orangeren-
dezvous at 29tb at. and 8 avenue. On Stb
avenue the telegraph wires were cut.

The U. S. troops began to arrive from
Governor’s Island.

Ail was reported'quiet in Brooklyn. A
meeting of the merchants was held at the
Produce Exchange. The Mayor and Su-
perintend! of Police were denounced for
f< rbidding the parade, and Gov.Hoffman
was thanked for redeeming the city from
the odium of government by the rab-
ble.

As early as 8 o’clock this morning
crowds of Orangemen were collected
around their headquarters; corner of20th
street and Bth avenue, from' where the
procession was to start. In the building
on the corner, where two lodges hold
their meetings, were gathered members
to the number ofabout ISO or 240, togeth-
er with a few women. Moat of the men
wore Orange scarfs, and had revolvers,
and swords about them. Tile police, to
the number of 400, arrived {about half-
post 10, under the lead of inspectors Jam-
eson and Walling, and were placed, one
squad on 30th street and Bth avenue,
another on 28th-street, and asmall corpson 29tb street, also half way down the
block on both sides of. the avenue, to pre-
vent any not members ofthe Grange fra-
ternity from entering the lines. (Several
persons representing themselves to be
Orangemen wereaiiowed to pass through,but having a rather suspicious look were
searched by the police and on about 20
were found revolvers and pistols, and all
kinds of clubs and old rusty swords.—
Fromone man was taken aseven shooter,
loaded, a box of cartridges, and a roll
containing the names ofnearly one hun-
dred volunteers who had got ready to do
duty. Every few minutes arrests weremade, and In almost every case firearms
were taken from the prisoners.

A fellow representing himself as a re-porter had furnished himself with a fourshooter and ammunition and aclub. He
gave bis name as McGuinnes, and wastaken in charge together with a compan-
ion named American.

Nextcame the6th regiment wblph tookup a position ou the north ofthe 22d reg-iment. The police were on the east side
of the street and the military on the west,
and it would seem to be theIntention to
have the Orangemen march between the
two files. They presented a very emailappearance, and did not numberacarcely
two hundred. They had two banners—-
one the stars and stripes, the other a
banner bearing the picture of William of
Orange on horseback, and a small one
with the inscription ‘‘AmericanFreemanfall In.” After waiting some time for aband of music, it at last arrived, and the
lino formed- About tbla time the policeetattoned on the other aide of the street,
madea rush qn the mob, and it was fear-ed a general row would take place. It
was soon quieted, and at a o’clock tbe
signal for starting, woe given. Tbe pro-
cession started, and was twice attackedby the rloteis, who werequickly put toflight by the police- ”

WS »WI«0,
The mob became so threatenio* .♦orner of sad street aud BU> -

- Bt .
the MthRegiment v»»- • tbftt
them, wbltm »*• -•« ordered to Are on
- ; .uey did. The number of

billed and wounded la supposed to h*
about a dozen- Col.. Fisk le among the
wounded.

About fcft-ty persons warekilled during
the riot to day. The total number, or
wounded is unknown, but 16 are known
to bo mortally wounded. At the lota
precinct, there were 16 deed bodies this
evening. They were removed to the
Morgue,

„
. .

At 29th Precinct there were four dead
bodies. At the Morgue there are at
present 40 bodies, only one is so far Iden-
tified as Henry C. Pago, of the 9th Regi-
ment, theadvertising Agent ofthe Grand
Opera House. Charles Pettit; Charles
Buoklin, and Mr. Arobibold are among
the billed. At the 16tb precinct are a
woman and a child. All the other dead,
are supposed to be rioters. Col. Fisk, of
the 9th Redolent, was wounded in the
fight at 24ib street, and his ankle was
broken; '

Capt. Spencer, of the 9th Regiment,
was killed by bis own men, at 28th and
Bth avenue. He had given orders to fall
back, and1 became mixed In the crowd
and was killed;by a volley fired Into the
rioters. Ond officer of the.9th Regiment
was wounded, one man killed, several
wounded, and 30 or 40 rioters killed nnd t
wounded. -

v

r

OKEAT LOSS OF LIFE.

10 P. M.—The fight at 24th street and
Stb Avenue was severer than at first re-
ported. Over 150of the iSidb are believed
to bavp been killed and wounded.—
Among,the'troops known to be’Killed,
'Bealaeaniffß6already~reporled,"aro abap-'
tain of the 84th, and two privates and a
Sergeant of tlieflth. The sth Regiment
are resting on their arms near Cooper
Institute.

The Orange procession ended in Fourth
avenue, opposite Copper Institute, The
Orangemen put their badges and regalia
in their pockets and, mingling with the
crowd, quietly dispersed. The polios
took charge of tlie Orange banners. It
is stated that they numbered but about 90
persons.
' Mr. Rennet, of the Herald, asked Sec-
retary. Robeson fora force of marines to
guard theHerald office during the night.
The Secretary telegraphed to Commodore
fmith of theBrooklyn Navy Yard, who
with the approval of President Grant,
tendered the use of his marines to the
city authorities. .

There was much excitement in Brook-
lyn, and the police were at headquarters
all night. .

At Albany the arsenal was closed and
guarded, though there was no disorder.

The Common Council of Rochester,
which is'largelyRepublican, unanimous-
ly adopted a resolution of. thanks to the
Governor for upholding the right of the
people to assemble and parade.

At Fisbkill 18guns were fired in honor
of the Governor’s proclamation.

.TBB KILLED WOUNDED AND ARRESTED,

New YoRK. July }3—l a, m.
. The following is the latest report of tbe
casualties Total killed as reported at
the morgue, SI; total wounded, 176; total
number of rioters arrested up to mid-
night, 200. The city continues perfectly
quiet.

THE SHLXTABY TZBINO WITHOUT OEDEBS.
: ItIsstatedtbattbefigbtlngcommsnoed

by thefiring of a few shots from atone-
ment bouse atBtb avenueand 24th street,
none ofwhich took effect, when tbe 84th
regiment, which had previously Ipaded
with ball cartridge in thestreet, to fright-
en tbe crowd, fired Into the house and at
tbe angry crowd which beset themon ail
sides, while tbe Stb and 6tb regiments,
which marched in the rear of the small
body of Orangemen, began firing indis-
criminately, sweeping 25tb, 26th, 27th
and 28th streets, and a few in the rear
firing into a platoon ofpolicemen in 29th
street. The Tribune of to-day says:
“The troops of tbe 6tb, 9th and 84th reg-
iments were, for a moment, completely
demoralized and'broben. The firingwas
as wild as it was uncalled for, and wholly
without orders. Tnpy soon recovered
from their momentary panic, however,
and reforming, marched on again, leav-
ing a.hundred or more dead and woun-
ded me, women and children behind
them. Tbe side streets from Twenty-
fifth to twenty-eighth streets, wete in-
stantly cleared of all hot those unable to
fly, the rioters abandoning their Mends
without compunction. They abandoned
also the conflict. No fhrtber attempt
was made to obstruct the march of the
Orangemen or their escort. Theriot was
suppressed by this simple volley, and tbe
roost desperate and drunken of the mob
eouid not be induced toresume the fight
It was a terrible remedy to apply, for
ten innocent persons—if. Indeed, Idlers
on such occasions can be called wholly
guiltless— suffered for every rioter shot,
ut It was terribly effective. The mob

sought refuge in Seventh and Ninth av-
hues and notone of thecowardly scoun-
drels returned to aid their wounded
Mends.’’

THE PARADE IKJXBSBY fITX,

JbkseyUity, July 13,
The Orange parade here ynterday wasprotected by the police and milltaiy,

beaded by Mayor O'Neill and GovernorRandolph. Beyond a few insulting re-mark*the Orangemenwerenet molested.
All the liquor aaloona were oloaad at
noon. A number of arrests were made
for carrying concealed weapons.

A visiting lodge was attached by some
roughs, and one of them draw apistol on
a policeman, when several policemen
drew theirpistols and fired on the crowd,among whom were a number of ladies,but fortunately no one was hurt,

um,
[EH* VORTALT. WOUNDED. .50 LIVES

Towards 2 o'clob the neighborhood of
theOrangemen’s headquarterg became in-
tensely crowded, and the police had mnoh
difficulty In beeping the mob within thebounda.

About half paat two the organization
formed on 29th below Bth avenue, and at
thesame time the 22d Regiment, under
Col. Potter, marched pact and fdrmed in
Iine onBth avanue, where they loadedwlthball cartridge.

New York, July 14.
. Quiet was restored In New York yes-
terday, and there are no Indications ofany further disturbances.

Seven of. thewounded have died sineaWednesday, “making 66 dead by the ri-ot, and others mortally wounded."
One policeman, Wm. Murphy, wasshot dead.
Ninety-six persons are known tohavebeen wounded, and moat of them havebeen taken to the hospitals or attendedto at the Police headquarters. Many of

them are seriously injured. Among thenuniber are two women, fourboys, seventolloemen and twenty soldiers: In add!-itlon, two policemen wen sun-struckand two prostrated by epileptic fits. '

All persona arrested who bad no weap-ons and had committed no overt act.were discharged. Thp rioters wen com-mitted for trial. .
Stephen Meany, one of the editors ofthe Irish American, appeared on behalfof the He remarked thatmoat of these men were ignorant andpoor; that for weeks past they had beenincited by a certain class to create thisriot, and when they got Into trouble theirleaders deserted them; so, under the cir-cumstances, be found it to be his duty tooffer his services.
Moot of the prisoner* discharged wereseverely reprimanded by the Justice,whocautioned them not hereafter to listen totheir so-called leaders, who evidentlycared notlilpgabout them, and only usedthem fpr their own purposes.
Attempts to sack the Fenian armoryand some residences of Orangemen,Wednesday night, were prevented hyguards ofpolice. During the night strayehoto were fired into tbs qth regimentarmory and thecamp oftbeTth regiment

£}«*• The shot* were not re-turned, and no ope wsa hurt.
An unknown woman wl.h a child wasamong the dead, She was shot throughtho.body—the child through the headit Is now stated that she had a revolver,and fired several shots at the troops.—The womenrioters were worse, It Is said,than the men, ■ ’

Heart-rending scenes occurred at theMorgue, where 83 dead bodies lay incof-fins, wallingto be recognised, the lamen-of women being loud and bitter.The course of Governor Hoffman Is
generally eommended.

—President Grant’s son Jesse and Mr.
Wm. M.Ganetey have Justbeen sued by
Henry H. Curtis A Bro. for tearing-downand Injuring a sign which they had
but up in Green Pond, near the Presi-
dent's residence. The writ was served
by Constable George White. Mrs. Grant
was very Indignant, and gave the officer
a lecture.

PROPOSED
Amendment to ths Comtiiution of Few

aylvania.
a jonra Bxaoi.tmoic

Prop otingan amendment to tho Constitution of
Pennsylvania.

JS» it JRtioived by tha SenateondJKeuteof JW
tentative*ej the Commonwealth cf Penneytverne*
GeneralAuembly met That the following
mint of Ibe OonsUtntlonofthis Oommonveau
be proposed to the peoplefor their adoptioni w
rejection, pursuant totneprovlAloz* eftneMflw
article thereof; to wit:

AMENDMENT,
Strikeout the Sixth Sectionof theSixth'

ole of the Constitution, amhInsert In Heather**
the following: ~

u&ssssvsmsssffasSs^S«uoh
f
Urm of aevvtoeaa-shAlit w

■»WHaw wmm
Speaker of the House ofRspressatsUt**.

WIU4AM A. WAIX4C*,
Speaker o( theßee»»

Approved the fifteenth day of June, I*JDominionethousand sight hundred aad«»w‘
jho.w.geabk ;

. Prepared endeertlflodfor publication permitll :
to ths TenthArticle of the Oonitllntlon.

F. JORDAN;
Secretary of .tho Commonvea11”'

Office Secretary of tho Commonwealth, 1
July20,

M7l* *

IBY VIJSW ACADEMY,

PERRYVILLB,
JUNIATA CODNXT. PA,

Jbr Male and. female PupiU,. •
Attractively altoated In a healthfuland l**“o
ftal mlon, idof*mu*from thoP*nn«yl»*»‘lS
A Four rSolar graduate#. atalated »jr ojaj,
competent fnstraotors, conitltnte tho core! m
Inetrnotlon. Tno Principal—for manyyjjjslucharge ofToscarora Academy, and slnM WS,
head of thl» Institution—refer* tohie nom*r"r
pnplla man th*learned profeeelonr,amierydepartment ot bnslneea.MntlcandPalntln* epeclaltlee,

. m,
wiu commence SeptemMf

1871, JLddreu.
DAVID WILSON, A. Jjjjor A. J. PATTERSON, A.M-

PortRoyal Poet
July20,1871—5m, "i-

T OST.~On Saturdsy, July V>. |
IjCorllal© and Hunter’s Ban.*■new). withfringe, anda

log a trank keyand-eome emailobWß*, *£}» '
Under will be rewarded by leaving «•*

Omoo.oyat thoRoald,®^

Now
I

JerseyRailroadHmpanj^ }on $25,000 to found a publicNewlon. N. J. Thirty years
Dennis left Newton, bis native vim' 5,1
enter a printing office In Newark 1";1has become a millionaire. rk ' 6.

—James, or Jim Sims, a colored „dler, le one of the district judge, i; 14
by Gov. Bullpok’s appointment Whe comes to bold court the oourt-h.*are found to be looked and lh» Am*
‘•gone a fishing.” oe °®»s

—Down dn Bethel, Me., ber»„newly married couple declined to. 1ont enough rum toa hordeof
the roughs knocked the bride samf?1
with a stone. ‘Whereupon tho *!9l
wandered to the frontdoor with iT*ble-barrelled shot gun, and the W?man says that business is better ii,.;?ever knew it to be before.

“D I

ißtrto ftbacrttgcmentß.
CUMBERLAND VALLByTrI;

E X C UR S X OR
THE THIRD ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING
FOR THE CARLISLE DISTRICT

Methodist Episcopal Ch
NEAR OAKVILLE STATION

on the lino of the Cumberland Valley
Commencing Wcdnagag, -dt/pwf2,anilO,„i.

lYidag, Avgust n, tsn. u'<
wmlß£?^“ b "'¥n<, V“'ley BaUro“ d Comm

BOUND TRIP TICKETS
daring the continuance ortho Meetlne'willbe good for return passage on all' in.leaving Oakville Station until last tie!*Saturday,August 12, add poslUvely no loj^'

REGULAR TRAINS LteAVE OAKVtnVDAILY, AS FOLLOWS: Ut
EASTWARD. WESTWAtInAcoom'n, 5,« A. M. Accom’n. 9571,Mall, 10.88 - Mall, St-

Express,. 1.82 p. M. Express, bS-
EXTRA TRAINS. :

Dnrlng the continuance of the CampEltrs Trains will bo run aa follows: 1

FROM CHAMBEBSBURo,
ONSATUMDA Y, A UGUST.H.

FIRST TRAIN. SECONDTurn

Arrive at Oakville. 050 ■■ Shipp's, 7 j)p,

Leave Oakville, 9,15 P.M. IIETDRNIVo
It

akvllle ’ ’*<

From Chambersburg and Nemilk
ON TUE&DA r, AUGUST S.

„ RETURNING.Leave Oakville, S>

THIRD,. TRAMLeave Chamb’e, jj
P. M.Leave Shipp'g, jj

Arrive at OakvD
, 7.45 P. M.

,

t

FZHfIT TRA.TN,
Leave Oharab’g. 7,40 A.Hf.I* ahlpp'ff. 8.10 A. M." Oakville, b«80 A.M.Newville, 8,45

RETURNING.
Leave NewvUle,P.I5A.M.

•* Oakville, 0,80 A.M.Arrive atSbipp’g.DM"
SECOND TRAIN.

Leave Gfaamb’g5,50 p. M.
.

« flhiPP’gVis *

Arrive at Oakville. <.60P.R
From Chamberabw and Carhk,

ON WEDNESDAY, A VOVST 9.
J»-ONEEXTBA TRAIN ONU

I Newv"l,' t
«

Arr pTM.ftt C*xUalt' 7&ILeave Sblppg.w
RETURNING. IArrive at ChatnifiLeave Carlisle,7,45 P. M, | 9^o f p, m.Two Extra 2Train* to Sarrisburs.

■ ONE ON SATURDAY. AUGUST ETRleaving OAKVILLE forHARRISBURG tIntermediateStatlraa'St 9“™, “

9A?YikLB for HARRISBURG and Int«radlate Stations, at Oo’elook,P, if.
MWaieeet Good Ho/.

O. N. LULL,
_

Superintends
Superintendent’. Office, 1Cbambentmr,,July it, 1671./ ),

OSADAJ.iI
iwgrbdiknts that composiROBADALIB are published on «nijpackage, thereforeit Isnot asecret pn>aratlen, consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
ItIs*certain cure for Scrofula, srphlli
ta all Usforms, Bhenuatlsm, Skin Et
•MS?I HTBr

.
Complaint and all Hem

•fthe Blood.
bWK BOTTLE OP ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottles olItSyrup of BarsaparlUa.

THI IIIIRdINIB PHTSICIAII
have used Bosadalls In their practice ft
the paat three years and freely emlonIt as a reliable Alterative and BWPurifier.
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Tenn.
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